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lions and after deliberations read the 
following :

“The citizens of bawson having jnst 
learned of the attempt upon the life of 
the president of the United States, in 
meeting assembled desire to convey 
their profound sympathy with the pres
ident and family and the people of the 
United States, and to deplore the des
picable act of the assailant and ex
press their heartfelt prayer that it 
will fail of its object, and that the 
president may soon recover.

The resolution war unanimously 
adopted and was wired to the secretary 
of state at Washington this afternoon.

SYMPATHY g
1 EXPRESSED

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

I DETAILS OF THE SHOOTING PRAISES .L-i NARROWt HAWKINS
S

ESCAPEVictoria Colonist Says Me Should1 
Have Been Retained.

Victoria, Sept. 7, via Skagway. Sept. 
Æj—The Colonist prints a confirmation 
of the report of Hawkins' resignation 
from the position of general stfperin 
tendent of the White Pass railroad and 
in a long comment gives the history 
of his connection with the Jroad. praia 
ing his ability and showing why be 
should have been if possible retained 
by the company. The Colonist wye it 
will not be long before Hawkins 
will probably be connected with 
other western transportation enterprise.

:

Of President William McKinley by Polish Anarchist 
Leon Czolgosse on Pan-American Exposition 

Grounds—Remarkable Courage Displayed by 
Soldier-President Whose First and Great

est Solicitude Was for His Wife- 
Powerful Constitution Favor

able to Recovery.

Meeting of Dawson Residents 
Today Irrespective of 

Nationally
« 6 Cts, 1 

3 Cts.

5 Cts.

From Frightful Catastrophe Was 
Experienced on White Pass 

Road Y esterday
1WAS MIXED

AGGREGATION11 HE mm Of FEED! \i♦

it rente 111 hh mil*1

That Faced Police Magistrate 

flcCauley ThisNYlornkig.
It was a motley crowd that^waa pres

ent this morning when Magistrate Mc
Cauley opened the police court. The 
first case up for disposal was that of 
Thos. Clotiere, an unfortunate man 
who is very much demented. As he 
can not speak or understand the Eng
lish language a French speaking con
stable acted as interpreter. On the evi
dence of Police Surgeon Thompson the 
man was remanded for care and treat 
ment.

Annie Kelly was the next person in 
the prisoner’s box. Like the hillsides 
at prêtent, Annie is beginning to show 
the sere, a veritable last rose of stim 
mer from which the petals have mostly 
Mien. On yesterday she had filled up 
on the compound fluid extract of rye 
and had gone out op the street to 
effervesce where an officer saw and 
marched her off to the barracks. Less 
than a year ago Annie was given two 
months in the pants patching depart
ment of the barracks for robbing a 
guest at her cabin. A .fine of #5 and 
Costs or 20 days at work was imposed ; 
also a warning given that if she comes 
before the court again it will go hard 
with her. A friend paid the fine.

Wm. McLean had likewise looked 
upon the decoction Jwhen it stood 
aright in the glass. His was the brand 
that causes a man to stand on the side
walk and give vent and expression to 
lusty yells._, He declined to disdbss 
his condition of yesterday, having no 
recollections of it further than the de
ductions be was able to draw from his 
dark brown taste of this mtifiiing. Wil- 
1 iam was assessed f 10 and costs or 30 
days in the 1 eduction works. A friend 
in need and indeed produced the 
wherewithal and William departed a 
sadder but wiser man.

/Kodaks #2.50; fresh films 50c. Goetz/

A-' Strayed Cattle. ij.

Lost, 11 head of cattle and one ca/f, 
branded below hip, letter X. #75/re
ward for location of same. Hay City
Market. Z

I *“i
/ Regarding Attempted Assassina

tion of President McKinley. Which Barely Missed Dropping 
Several Hundred Feet

CUT RATESWIRE TO SEC’Y OF STATE f «5»• V 257 AVOIDED AFTER LEAVING THE TRACKZ
1 » -

ÉfezWas Sent Bearing Signatures of U. S, 
Consul McCook and Legal Ad

visor Congdon.

.1
Alaska Steamship Association 

Comes To Terms.
Seattle", Sept, 7, via Skagway, Sept. 

ri- —The Alaska Steamship Association 
has agreed on rates and cats in future 
will be avoided. The present rate will 
continue until October. No «teamen 
*rr to wait over in Skagway longer 
than 24 hours and no pates ngers 
be transferred from B, C. pointa to Se
attle and vice versa. A schedule is be- 
mg prepared to .prevent the bunching 
of fast steamers.

/& y On the High Trestle Just South of 
1 unite! on Mountain Side Above 

White Pam City.
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veeping Re
bate ‘Depart- 
)f Hard<w*re>

M 4The meeting called by U. S. Consfil 
I McCook to frame a resolution of aym- 
I patby to President McKinley and fam

ily upon the attempted assassination, 
news of which was received in Dawson 
last evening, met in the Board of Trade 

r l rooms at 12 o'clcck today. Represent-
! itivet of all the departments of the
I, government and many citizens both of 

the United States and Canada,
1 I pre«ent.

Justice Dngss, at the request of U. S. 
\ 1 Consul McCook, presided and in a brief
1 I sddiess on calling the meeting to order

P 1 :I "* “News of one of those sad events
|X■ which fill the world with horror and of

pain/ol sentiments reached us last 
night. The president of the United 

wm on the 6th inst. the victim 
E of s cowardly attack at the hands of an 
f assassin. Whether the mischievous 
Kdeed has proven or will prove to lie 

fatal we do not know ; let ns hope and 
pray God that it has not or will not. 
Of him I will say nothing except that 
he it ths honored chief of a great na
tion chosen to preside over its destiny 
tad loved and-honored by his support
es sod intimate friends as well at re. 

.tpectcd by his sd versa; i es.
“Words are inadequate to express 

efficient reprovation for such heinous 
eriuse and the whole human family 
joins heart to heart in the feelings of 

ÿ koaor which they inspire; and thoaé 
: ikeald be echoed from all parts of the 
yerid as expressing such reprovation 

uhkieh exist against whosoever enter- 
l! Wm and promulgates such ideas as 
I those which apparently hive prompted 

in is hi* action. It is with 
Mila view, gentlemen, that 
Mgetber. and further to express our 

jMoaodest sympathy and regret to 
À honored victim and hit family as 
•ell m to the great country to which 

ihe belongs. ' ’
After the address of Justice Dugas a 

wwmittee was appointed consisting of 
Mice C. A. Dugas, J. C. McCook 
jjp *. T. Congdon to draft ttupreuaiu-

« 1 
1 mSkagway, Sept. It.—A very naryow 

escape from what would have I wen a 
terrible catastrophe occurred yeetardav 
ou the White Pass railroad aa the train 
from Whileborwe was coming from the 
summit to Skagway. It bad Just passed 
through the tunnel and waa on the 
high trestle at its south end when the 
rear coach jumped the track and after 
bpmping over the ties for a lew yard, 
turned over on its side on the natural 
stone pi-i which separatee the two di 
visions of the trestle. Tiers the over
turned car I «lanced on the narrow 
'edge, being held is its position by the 
coupling which connected it with the 
car in front, the rear trucks of which 
was also off the track. The coupling 
Was all that prevented the overturn*-! 
car from slipping from the narrow 
ledge into thv gulch down a straight 
descent ol fully toon feet.
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COLUMBIANZ ,I

’I. CHOSENO V.
z u■ rw 1To Defend Cup In International 

Yacht Race.
New York, Sept. 6, via Skagway, 

Sept. It —The Columbian baa been 
clmsen as the American cup defender.
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entitled “Childown
solo by Mr. Douglas, “b 

duet, «‘At Parting,n 
Mr. Randall, and a das 
c and Mr. Donlgm «É 

Dream U O’er, Farewell,* 
la the left concert Miw, 
5 in Dawson as die expe 
Drily for the outside.
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PRESIDENT WILLIAM MckINLEY. There were sod pasmngers oe the7

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 7, via Skag 
wayy-iSept. 12.—More minute details o 
tips shooting of President 
an anarchist are as follows : Tlte p 
dent was at the exposition, which was 
the biggest day aim* its opening, and 
immense crowds of people thronged the 
entire exposition building, especially 
the Temple ot "Waste Where the presi
dent was receiving. The assassin ap
proached and extended hie hand. _The 
president smiled pleasantly and grasped 
it. The other band of the snatchist 
was in » bandage through.' which he 
shot. The report of,the shooting as 
elicited itom bystanders by the Asso
ciated Press is as follows:

train, not one ol whom, eyes el tl 
ocpnpring the overturned car, wee I». 
jurtd in the least. They all scrambled 
out 1 Detainer and lined ap along the 
upper side ol the track where the

all night in the hope of obtaining 
adttioual information. Not since the 

McKinleyyiy shooting of President Garfield by Gui
lt- jeau on July 2, 1881, has such deep 

feeling been expressed over an outrage 
It is stated that a partial confession 

was obtained from the assassin ia the 
jail to which place he um«'%urrietl

over Lawrence Neal, a revenue reform, 
Democrat, and at once became promi
nent as a presidentjal possibility for 
1896. McKinley cl
in many" peite of1 the country and in 
1895’a systematic / movement to secure 
hjs oomtnstion waa carried on by bis 
supporters. Since his election to lb* 
presidency his life has been as an open

short!v after the shooting H, * *" r*edi1 P*6?'6’ hU rr".hortly after the shooting. He gave eiection last November by the largest
his name as Leon Czolgosse, but denied majority of the popular vote ever re-
that Jie Is a member of any anarchistic ceived by any candidate foe the poti-
Sbciety. He said he attempted to kill ti°n attests to hie popularity with the
the president for the reason that he be Al‘nenCSn pe°p,e\ eDd

- the moat aggressive nation on earth
Have* the present form of government ; „m aeceBd prlye„ to (iod that the
is unjust, He denies that he was the j name William MCK-nley may not be 
instrument io any plot or that lie had (added to the list of martyred presi- 
any accomplices in the crime. He isZent4'X________ ■- » .

r lia
Arrangements Made for Horse

ilwere organized *■ Race for t
^“Jimmie Pazzler," 

horse which was recent 
Wm. Welsh has been 1

mm : Iffiief Stewart's
women awl children stood while the 
traie crew ,n<t male peamngera, *tb 
the eld of jacks and hoists, manager 
to pet the upset car further on the 
ledge before ft wap safe to break the 
coupling

purchased by 
tebed against 

Chaa. R. McCloud’s “Harry N“ for a 
half mile race for » per* of fiago a 
side. The race will take pi _
new Hunker drive way just above the 
Ogilvie bridge 00 Saturday afternoon 
at > :yo.

Both of the horses are pedigreed ani
mals and have figured conspicuously on
the track not only In Dawsue bat oa 
the outside.

“Jimmie Puzzler” carried off the 
prize in every race he entered oa 
the J4th of May. “H*,fy N ’ did net 
arrive in Dawaon until sometime m 
Jon* but be was entered in the races on 
the Fourth of July and the_w»or« be
tween the two noble 
-lay were shoot evenly 

"J The race scheduled
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SPAULDING LEAGUE BALLS Only heat brands ofserved. Drinks and cigars ifc. *l>tr 
McDonald, Beak saloon.

we are BATSm u*4

Scribner Leg Rule 
Brush Scythes 

Lee Straight Pull Rifle 
Razor Hones

I Kodak fila» developed, $0 evato per 
roll. Kodak photos tt^ cent» each. 
Goetz man t. .

Barr* u fit Hull, wboleasle cosamMsKHS 
me reliant», Third a venae; headquarter» 
foe «pads, egga, butter, ontoaa, ham, 
ha ana and lead at remwaat prkwa. Call
and aaa.

The Pacific Cold Blocage Co. has 
perfect 1, insulated cbamtwa regulstvl 
»T steam sad offm» the Baaat wait» 
•tor»t« ta Da

Sped • copy «
ta your ou tarde friande. A complete 
pictorifil history of the Kloodihe. Per
sale at all MW* itaada. Price fit.y..

Ft* fare "id" «ÏÏ k fade at Sire. Rob

D. A. SHINDLER “When the shots were fired the ptesi- from Detroit, Mich., and a disciple of 
dent made one step backward and qniv- Bmma Goldman, the enthusiastic wo- 
ered slightly. Hia private secretary, man anarchist of New York.
Cortelyou, President Milburn, of the Bnfftlo, Sept. 7,-5. m. —The presi- 
exposition, and Detective Foster sprang dent has passed the first 24 hours after 
immediately to bis aid while Detec- being wouuded very comfortably and 
lives Ireland and Parker threw them- i» yet resting easily. The attending

CARIBOU
DEAD GAME

. THE HARDWARE MANnd Cla animale oe that 
divided.

*«, ïasapjï
considerable money if being put op on 
the resell.

z Ihwsen Transfer 
W "uhI Storage C*. '|

Dawson mfice. a. c. mm
OMye 'Pbo ie No. « ; Sts o'# No. *.

Grand ,-etzs Thoae bo. M. "

anFKMMTIfM re ALL MINTS
ol < •oetsmaa’a 1He Defeats Dona von In Leas Than

Two Rounds.

11 . 8OOUBLt SERVICE
Stages Leave Dawson 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. 

" UrsEd Forks, 9 s. m», 6 p.m.

&
i «•Thiqile hotel. 7» below Bonanza, will 

give a grand dance Friday, Sept. Ijlh. 
Rverybody cordially invited. A good 
time assured to all.

Kodaks fit. 50; Ireah fib

selves upon the aaaa il ant, crushed him ^physicians are hopeful that be will ; 
to the floor and attempted to disarm withstand the shock and that ate pow

erful constitution will enable him toA’ i iCaribou Sinclair and Young Doeovaa 
met last night in a fistic eacounttr 
at-the Orcbeum which lasted, a little 
over one round, Caribou putting hie 
men out in- true gladiatorial style. The 
go while short was the beat exhibition 
pulled off in Dawson for some time, 
both me a being willing. Caribou, from 
the start showed superior strength aad 
no little skill, but almost lost the bat
tle in the first round by a flake, Dodo 

I van betting him in a clinch with such 
force that Caribou became rattled aad

i -
ahim. The prisoner struggled desper

ately and getting one ana free attempt- paU through. Tfie second ball bas not 
ed To fire a third shot at the president been located but probably will be 
bat the revolver wet struck from b»j tomo«ow by the aid of the X-ray. 
hand, knocking it several feet away. ' I 

“President McKinley himself plucked

1Sac. Goetz-1 Freeh Leeway’» cswdtos. Kelly A 
Co., druggWU.

■ - - 6 ... - - " . - - - - -
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1 V MILNE’S
236 Fleet Avenue.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED 
met oeuvenv

hunters

»m PROSPECTORS
l«t tbs lne«t

-mm
Telegrams of condolence to the pres

ident are [uuriug in from not only all 
points in the United States, bat fromafety! A AMES MERCANTILE CO.____ 1.croce Hies J from his aide tee ballet which was first
the entire civilized world. ’fired and which' struck the breast bone 

and glanced, lodging in the skin of 
his side and as he did sa remarked to 
Detective Foster, ‘I believe there is an-

7 The Most Complete St*ck ofration, Lti
idd, Mgr.
GIUUUUUU

(William McKinley was born at

other bullet id there. ’ Shortly after- 1861, as a private aokiier in the 13d | lifted Donovan fro* the floor aad
watds he said, ’Do not exaggerate this i lThio volantee- infantry, and waa mus- j burled him prone « bis back After

■ 1 trred out as captain of the same real -[Mm blew Du e»va« viaibly weakened- w——a- -S ■ -
tutle and until the time came to carry , county, Ohio, 1869-71 ; was elected to second the go was all Caribee’s Vad be
him from the heilding his coolness and'the 45th congress (1877 , and sat con- ‘‘u;‘br*1 w* N* —A

™ ~ - rtvsrxafff’aaar-s.the .leaders of the Republican party and 
; its chief advocate of protection. In--the 
5tit congress be was chairman of the 
committee oa ways and 
1890 introduced the 
adopted aad since known as the Mc
Kinley hill. He »ae defeated for re- 
election in 1890, but was elected -gov- 

of Ohio in 18914 He was rt- 
about the newspaper bulletin boards elected ia 1893 by a pjandity ol 80,995

- itCe ft'Re Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings«Champion Forges*J^reresamwt ito Mrs. McKinley.*

In the City.Bellows, AnvHs, Tire Ugeetters, 
Tire Bendere, Blacksmith's 

Tools
AND THE FINEST QUALITY

=
ALL MEW POODS • ■ i^'

K very thing Strictly First Claw at the Lzcmreet Poeelbie
Otà

i

Counted out. Kddie O’Brien acted * 
referee and Walter Lyons timekeeper. 
Ed Kqlly from Nome challenged the 
winuer of the contest and Cariboo 
ce pled the same. Kelly la a game' 
fighter, according to Eddie O'Brien, be 
having seen him perform at Nome 
where be met Dick Cate and stayed 
with him for 1? rounds ia a furious 
battle. Toe go between him and Cari
bou will, probably be palled off at the 
New Savoy. tommmtoÉÉHg&M

The shooting occurred at 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon and all daring the even
ing and until long past midnight dense 
crowds thronged the streets and anx
ious inquiries were made for Informa
tion regarding the president's cowlf- 
tion. Thousands of people loitered

- ;.4iw- » Cumberland Coal' =
■ ASK FOR OURne, and inÆ? CELEBBATED MOSS MATTRESSmeasure,

cL., McF. & Co
LIMITED

AND

STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIHE SPRINGS.■IST rzs
t-TDor
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